QMS Medicosmetics is formulated by Dr. med. Erich Schulte, an aesthetic surgeon, lecturer and international authority on skin aging and skin regeneration, based on research led, collagen enhancing technology to create a bespoke regenerative system of skincare.

QMS Medicosmetics is a medical grade skincare range that originated from clinical research into the critical role of collagen in the skin regeneration. It is designed to effectively treat damaged and aging skin on the face and body returning it to a more youthful and healthy state by increasing collagen synthesis.

The core of the QMS range is the Collagen System with the Day Collagen, Night Collagen and Active Exfoliant, as this should be the foundation of any daily skincare. The results are evident from as little as 120 days and include refined pores, improved skin elasticity as well as tighter and smoother skin.